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3 Ialters
underway

Jury selection was held Tue aJay
In 242ml District Court in Hereford
1.11 UtC trial of three fonner Deaf Smith
Coun ty jailers 'Charged with official
oppression in an incident with a
prisoner in the jail last June.

Lyle Vanbuskirk, Tommy
Gallagher and Ralph Gallegos were
indicted by the Deaf Smith County
grand jury last June for the third-
degree felony. If found guilty, each
of the three men could be sentenced
to up to a year in jail and/or fined up
10$2.000. The three were originally
charged with violation of the civil
rights of a prisoner, which was a
felony. The official oppression charge
i .a Class A misdemeanorand ill one
of the few misdemeanors that must
be tried in district COUfl.

The men arc alleged to have
perpetrated the incident last June 22
in the Deaf Smith County Jail.
According to statements given at the
time of the incident. the "joke"
intended by the jailers soon got out
of hand.

In a voluntary statement gi ven by
one of the men, the incident was
intended as a "going away joke"
between the jailers and the trusty.
Two of nhe men, Gallagher and
Vanbuskirk, had already announced
their resignations to lake other jobs.

According to the statement. the
trusty was taken to a secluded area in
the jail where the trusty's legs were
shackled and his arms were cuffed
behind his back. The men are alleged
to have then pulled down the trusty's
pants and wrote obscenuies on the
trusty's buuocks,

Because another prisoner in the
area protested, the men are alleged to
have held him under false pretenses
and to ha ve ordered 8 .,shake down H

of the jail ..also under false pretenses.
Sheriff Joe Brown said at the time

that he found out about the Friday
night incident on the following
Sunday afternoon, held a prompt
investigation and immediately fired
the three jailers. The jailers were
arrested the next day and were
released on $2,500 bond.

The trial was expected to last
through today and possibly extend
into Thursday.
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That leller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says the important thing about
your lot in !lfe is whether you use it
for building or parking.

000
The SU.Rar Beet Banquet drew

a big crowd Saturday night, and we
join others in saluting BiU Walden as
the Ag Man of the Year for 1990.
The selection committee is composed
of local ag officials and former
winners of the award.

Sugarbeet producers of tlle area
had a highly successful season.
Times have changed for the better on
the recognition of growers who
average 10,000 pounds per acre, We
can remember, many years, laking a
photo of four or five growers. This
year, there were 68 in the "10,000
Club."

000
The Com.munlty Cancer. here

Sunday anernoon also drew a large
crowd, and we thoroughly enjoyed
"The Big Band Jamboree" with the
Jimmy Dorsey Orehestra. featuring
Terry Gibbs, Fran Jeffries and String
of Pearls. h was "ourkindofmusic,"
bringing back fond memories of OUf
earlier years.

The city and area is fortunate to
havean active Hereford Community
Concert Association, bringing. some
of the world's peat perlonning artists
to the hi.gh school auditorium. It is
truly a community undertaking, as
merchants and individuals help
sponsor the concerts, thus assuring
Lheappearances of the finest musical
and dance Mists.

Even in Ihesc days of television
spectaculars, there i nothing like 8
'live performance to expand your
musical horizons.
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.K.eep,inl tab 0 ,ot er editors:
Walw B - tel, in the Lamesa

Press Re • said his story is
merely a sign 0 the dmes.

A fust g,_ . lbad lost one of her
carrin 5It school. When her mother
picked her up, the liu.le girl w

lmo I in a -UllO of panic.
"Hurry." the yo pt·· inJist.cd.

"We have toBO and buy a new p it.
If Iwalk around with one cant.
some of the kid. will think I'm a.boyt" - ..

EdItors don "t
rry CrablJ'ee of

, = rrd eKel .. ~ _, IIJVI.fIIIDft.1
_ nliI b - 11all: "I

III _ CI lime. Y; -- I _t tno . I 'lot.
100· you - .orit ..
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DHAHRAN. Saudi Arabia (AP)

. Allied warplanes battered Iraq for
a seventh day today. and two
American soldiers were reponed
wounded in a clash with an Iraqi
patrol just inside Saudi Arabia.

Six. Iraqi soldiers were captured
when a U.S. Army armored infantry
unit exchanged fire wuh the Iraqi
patrol. Air Force Lt. Col. Mike SCOLl
told reporters today, He said the
encounter occurred near the
Saudi-Iraq border and occurred amid
continuing sporadic artillery fire.

He said the wounded Americans
were treated and returned to duty.

Asked specifically about reports
that Americans were captured in a
skirmish with Iraqi troops, SCOLlsaid,
"I have no information on that."

His comments came after Iran's
official news agency said Iraq had
claimed its ground forces attacked
allied force in Saudi Arabia early
todayand captured allied soldiers.
There was no independent confirma-
uon of the Iranian report

destroy all Iraq's Scud missile
launchers, British Maj. Gen. Alex
Harley aid Tuesday was a "particu-
larly succes ful day" in the effort to
knock out the launchers.

"Virtually all the main Iraqi
m ilitary airfields have been damaged.
with reduced capacity; the Iraqi air
force has been harassed and forced
to move from one place to another,
with h.is (Saddam's) command and
control gradually being degraded,"
Harley said in London.

"This leaves Lheskies largely free
forthc allied air effort, " said Harley,
the deputy director of operations of
the Briush defense staff.

Williams told "CBS This
Morning" that the Iraqi launchers had
proved particularly elusive targets.
"Finding the right Scud launcher is
a uute bit like rinding one flatbed
truck in all of Texas," he said.

U.S. Patriot interceptor missiles
foiled to knock out Tuesday's Iraqi
missile attack on the Tel Aviv area,
but they turned back Ira.qi Scuds
zooming into eastern Saudi Arabia
before dawn today.

Harley said the allied attacks havc
reduced Iraq's oil refining capacity
by 50 percent.

An oi.lfieldin southern Kuwait that
was ignited by Iraqi occupiers was
still raging today. oil industry
executives in Bahrain said. ;rhe U.S.

military had confirmed the blazes at
several Kuwaiti oil facilities on
Tue day, and said heavy smoke from
the fires could hamper attacks on
Iraqi troop positions.

Iraq trumpeted the Tel Aviv auack,
saying its missiles have "the
protection ofOod. It Iraqi radio also
said the strike against lsraet was "for
the sake of Palestine."

Saddam has repeatedly tried to Link
any culerncm of the Persian Gulf
conflict to an Israeli withdrawal from
occupied Arab lands - a formulation
the United Stales has rejected.

A day earlier, Iraq had threatened
to tie its treatment of prisoners of war
to ~hc ~rab.Israe]i. conflict. Iraqi
radio said the Baghdad government
would abide by the Geneva Conven-
tions only "provided the same is
.appHed to the people of Palestine. "
Iraq says it has moved American
POWs to straregic sues in Iraq to help
shield against allied air strikes, .

In Saudi Arabia. the principal
staging ground for the mighty allied
warefforl against Iraq. the
early-morning skies today were hazy
but clearing. and U.S. warplanes
thundered off on more bombing runs.

Iran's Islamic Repu.blic News
Agency said allied warplanes today
pounded the Iraqi port city of Basra
~site of Iraq's mi.liwy headquarters

(See WAR, Page 6) ~nw .... **n...AP·~ ~".I"i.~_LJMI
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Al 0 today, U.S. and British
officials said they were eroding
Saddam Hussein's ability to launch
Scud rnis iles on Iraq's neighbors.

Although Pentagon offi.cial Pete
Williams said it was impossible to

100 ....
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StalelawmakeB Io., immcdiarc
deadline of April 1to fix Ihe.stale's
school finance Law, die Te.
Supreme Court ruled Tuesday.

In a 9-0 nlling, abe court ruled :1
lawmaker. de.spile four pecial
ses ionsin 1990, have not yet l¥ed
\he ~lemsofproviding~ funds
1'0 nch and poor scboo.1 dislriclS.

In 1989, abe stale'S old hool
finance law had.·beenruled unc:onsti-
tutional in Edlewood VI. 'ny.The
justices, in an opinion rilten by
Chief Justice Tom Phillip said me
1990 law (Sena1e BiD 1) improved &he
way schools are firullM:ed, but didn't
adequas:eiy solve lbc difference
between ricb and poor disuitts.

Police distribute baseball cards
Hereford Pol ice officers Richard Bachus, left, and Tim Travis. right. distribute ba eball cards
to l l-year-old Chance Miller. Baseball card distribution is part of a new program to help
officers develop trust with the children in the community. Comics and Cards donated all

. the basebalJ cards. Any uniformed officer will have cards with them. Children must a k the
officers for the cards.

Gorby see •cam In alt~c
Latvian radio reported too y that

the republic will m~k day of
mournmg on Frid y. the d 'I of the
funerals for those killed when S'oviet
"black beret" police tonned the
Interior Ministry building Sunday.

Gorbachev,- ngto a news
conference :rue day, denied
.re.sponsibUity for the v'olen •.
crackdown in the Balties .

"I .my inl
Jow.lng an - ·on:::.

to nonnalize the sit . lion.· ., ..
atcord and ooopention, .. Gar .

'.d,



Local
Blood Center heretod_ .y

Coffee Memorial B DOdCenr win be ioHereford lOday for. blood
dri ve .from 4 LO7 p.m.· th Hereford Communily Center.

Persons givin bloodwiU be ulOmaLically enleled in. _ . premium
drawin $10be ·d ' tel this year (prizes win include tri. 10MeJlieo and
a new car). and, of course, the nation i ayi g 10 reioforce b ood supp .
because of potential needs in Ope tion Desen ~~.

The blood drive is sponsored by the .. 's D vISIOnottlle
County Chamber of Commerce.

Po/ice arrest one Tuesday
Hereford police arrested a man, 37. on Tuesday Cordisordedy conduct.

and assault by threat in the 600 block of .lrving ..
ReportS included a teacher trying to break up a. fight al _ sc~ was

assaulted; boxes of shrimp wer'ctaken from are taW8nton U.S. Hlgbw y
60; theft of acoat; harassmeot by telephone io the 300 block or Ave. F~
a.bird rceder was Iaken from front yard in the lOObloct:of Aspen; reckless
conductin the 600 block of Irving; tires slashed 00 a vehicle t Blucw te.r
Gardens; and a pos.s.iblc sexual assault is beingin~es~.

Police issued seven tickets and invcstigaledtwo mmCl"lKlClclientTuesday.
This morning, police were looking fora hit.and.~ndriver Ihat ~lfUCI:

achild in from of Shirley School in Hcrdord. Thechdd wasnOlsenously
i. njured. The car's make and license plate was nored by olhers at the scene
and given to police.

4...H ru.nning ·concession
Deaf Smith County 4~H will beopcrating lheco.,cession s&andthisweek

III the Hereford Young Fanners Junior Livestock Show at the BuU Bam
in Hereford, .

The concession will open 819 a.m. eacJJ day and close 8l~ end of the
day's activities. Funds raised from thcco~on ~fiI4-H'ers and Ihcir
activi'lics and projects lhroughout the year. A vanely of meal and snack
items are available.

Cool torecest through weekend
Tonight, mostly cloudy thlsevening.lhen de<.lreasingcloudinessafter

midnighl. Low in the upper teens, Nonhcasl wind S to IS ~ph.
Thursday. sunny wilh a high in the mid 40s. Southwest wand J.O to 20

mph.- .. ...
The extended forec.aslfor F.riday through Sunday: pardy cloudy. Highs

ncar 40 to _ t SO. Lows upper teens 1.0 IO\\lcr 20s.
This moming's low at KPAN was 19 after a high Tuesday of 48.
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DHAHRAN, Saudi Arab'a -Israelis infwiaLedat Iraq'slaleslonslaught
call fOl vengeaooe· and wonder how much r~1 protection .U.S.Paa-:iot
missile-kiUerscanprovide. U.S. miliwy offiCials say.lraq ISmanaging
to' make some speedy repairs to bomtHlauen:d runways and.oommuni;;al:ioos

eq~:S~~NGroN - Early euphoria is luming LOunease on Capitol Hill
over the pate of war with Iraq. The Bush adminisuation praise4lsrael's
restraint after the heaviest round of missile auacks on that counuy.lhough
there wercexpressLohy~ fQl"IUlY' ..;..Ii~__.~'-...iI"" 11,11'

ACROSS THE USA - Wartime jiuers have toucbed 6rr national run
on gas masts. chemicaJ suits, sbonwave radios. boll cd v.;ater and Olber
~eg~s against terror;isl attack. A,n Ann~,sLOrc elerkmF~ w.~~.
Texas, likened &heboom nems toa lIUlCGat: Nobody wanlS IIuntd It s
raining."; Some observers say flal-waving rallies supporting die war
eCfon againsl.lraq renee ..a new pride in Ule U.S. miliUUY.and an ~
patriotism. Others see in lhe marchers • placards more SignS IIlaI Amenca
has not made up its: mind,· . .

WASHINGTON - It'll COSl four cents more 10 send a Valcnune to
your sweelheart this year. o.r to pa.y yo ur credit card. bill. Or even send
home a postcard from vaca~on. '. .. . . ..

MOSCOW· President MIthad S. Gorbachev tells csuzens hiS main
lask is 10achieve calm .in the Balties, butlhat the secessionisl republics
must rcpe;d aU laws r.uumry to Ihe Soviet COOSIiwtim. The UIMal.1eadenlhip.
meanwhile. says Gorbacbev has agreed not to i~po~d~t~lin~.

SALT LAKE CITY -UIah·sgovemor._ ys.heU Ignstnctanu-abotUon
IcgisJarjon likely to win .Iegislative appoval, despile oomplaims the measure
iunconstitutional and could cost S] million to derend in COUtL

Texas
AUSTIN - ConsOlidation oJ school disuicts or tax bases could be ways

to make the state's public educ· lion finance system COD·stitulional, the
Tcxas Supreme Counsaid in ruling against ~ ..ystem f~ ~second time ..

SAN AN1ONlO - Handshakes ..hugs and smiles abounded 3:Edgewood
Higb School. plainliift's in a landmark school finance suit heralded the.ir
late t victory in the Texas Supreme COUlL . .' .• .

AUST1N - Eighreenyears afret Ihl: U.s. Stpeme Cowtcb:lSOllegalizing
abortion,the ddJa goes on. Backers of abortion righlS marked Tuesday's
anniversary of the I8ndmark Texas case by pledging to add 'egis.lative
victories to e.lecuon yeu gains. . ."

AUSTIN - A .. diSU".ictjudge said lndicled House SpeakerGib LewIS
win not have to face a criminal trial until at least \.he end of abe regular
Icgislative se~ion., _. . _ _. "

BRYAN - Three of the ~IX people GO\!. Ann R chards lJasappomted
roboardsgovemin lheQate·slw.omajorunivmiLics~.mored!am
SSO~cacb,lOber,cam -'JII" A ~ say lhe·donaIims bad:noching
to, do wilh the appointments. . . _

LUBBOCK - A judge bas ordered J.immy WayncW~,to Slay from
hi rcwded isler-in-law, e woman bc'saceusedo rapmg. - d away
rrom Il)y. a child hc·s 8CC_ - .oU-lI1m ......

AUSnN.Tbe.I.ntemaIRcvenueServ·u:bopel,tom . eacknlin Ihe
- 16imi'-·_· Wi'- - owesmbymimillJ

off more _ - &ClO 01' "i pu- brelon_.- IS ·lOda)'. _ _ .
cALLE • A former _. pre idena whO daimed he ~ . - ~ufJenng

[- -- ,P TI'a S'ue - Di ~··.rbccau_ o.f,bt milillrJ semCCinl
V tenced, rOllf y d nine I - til . n pO .for

10 rob _i-';_ -

"One more time,we gel togemer
(oceJebnlle, ".Edgewood Superinten-
dem James Vasquez.. 'dThesd Y.
after the coun u imously ruled the
slate's latest educauon finance plan
unconstitutional.

The opinion said rate lawmakiers,
who last year 'ovubaulcdthe system
and pumpedSOO million a year more
into schoOl spending. still didn't solve
the problem.

The ruling is me Texas Supreme
Court's second on school (inan e.In
October 1989 the ccunagreed with
lhcplaintiff school districts.

Led by Edgewood. the plaintiff
claimed the slate's finance ystern
d iscrim inated against property-peor
districts because it relied on property

AI K u.ffman.,dlc .tlOy forth
Mexican American Leg ] Dcfi nse
and EduC3lii nat Fund whoh ~.
the current case in OOUr't. id th
Tue day rol'ing sets an April 1
deadline forme Texas.Legisl-lure to
come up with a new finance pi n.
Thill deadlinecanOOI. be extended.

"We feel truly vindicalEd,"
Kauffman said. "The SupremeCourl
has interpreted lhi as the plaintiffs
have always said." .

Kauffman said lawmakers and the
govemorcan meet the April. deadline
only because ·of numerous studies
already don on chool finance.

Kiwanisnshonor members
Hereford Kiwanians R.C. Hoelscher (above) and Steve Bigham
(below) were recently presented with Kiwanian of the Mon.th
awards for their work in Hereford Kiwanis Club projects.
Presenting lbem wid1 ~ awards wasclub'pre ·dentPaul.Hamilton.

...ovcrn .
While the ruling d .nOl. pellOUl

how to Jve ,the --bool finance
dilemma. il giv- "-trong hints."

. umnan Id,
The ellUlt ruled tax b ._ c n be

con oUd-ted. p rh p. on a
countywide __sls, . _uf[m __ ' ·d,and·
Slhat 0 me districts cannot hay
con-entration of pro r ny. wealth
while others do not. .

"In other word ,they will not.
allow lhese havens of wealth that
h -Ye un fair" d,v8nwges over the rest
of th.e tale:' he said.

Lawm ers We.' quick to respond
to th Tuesday ro'ling. ,

"If we don't get . omething done
by Aprill. we have nothing. We ha.ve
no funtling. and that to everyoae .in
lhe .Legislature should be a horren-
dous ,eventuality." said Slate Rep.

S&Ls

Gre ry Lun •D-San Antonio, vice
chairman of the House Public
Edu tion Committee.
, Lun .ponsored a _ hool fince

biJIlasl y eel by lhe plaintiffs.
"The upreme Court told the

Lcgi Iature th I all of the elcu -
u - intbe past to justify the
inequitable disldbubon of funds (, r
public education won't ny any
more, .. said late Sen. Carlo Truan,
D..Corpus Christi. "The lime for
excus - i over. period ."

Va quez said he expects Demo-
C -lic Gov.. Ann Richards and Lt.
Gov ...Bob BuUockLO help· p a
linan e plan thal wiu end a "long.
long, long 'coun battle ."

••I'm very, very oplimist.ic\.hat this
'tim we'U get it righC:' Vasquez said.

The yperintendent _id be w ..
overjoyed the Th day ruling was
unanimou.

"It just puts a little thelTy on th.e
top oC the ice cream. lt' fanla lie ....
Vasquez said.

eek ,$80 "billion
in bailout 'reli,ief funds

Some congressional DcmOCl'8l5.
upset with the administration's
conduct of the bailout. baveargued
for keeping; the RrC on a shon leash.
parceling out only enough money at

time for it·1Ooperate for three to six
months.

But Katsanos said a .~and~SI8lt
;paUem could scare off private
investors willing 10 lake over failed
thrifts and drive up the cost of the
rescue program ~y delaying bailouts.

Wooten issued restraining order'

WASHINGTON (AP), ~1:1!easury The 580 biUion reque 1includes
Secretary Nicholas F. Brady is 530 billion in pcrmanent.~ndlng 10
pressing Cong'cs to· provide an cover S&'L losses and 550 billion in

I additional 580 biUionlo contin ue the hort-term borrowing intended to' be
avings and loan bailout. rcpaida ,lhegovemmentSeUs loans

B.rady WI . asking the Senate and real estate inherited' from failed
Banldng Committee ,loda.y "LO . Cl . thrifts.. '
wifdy on the .reque-l. before it· The money would proY,ide !he

becomes preoccupied with (he RTCthe ability to rescue Z2S SaLs,
Persian Oulf war and legislation to wi.lh$145 binion, ,inassets, lhtough
reorganize lbebankin.gsy tcm, Sept. 30.Since its creation in August

La t July, Brady told Congrc r rthe 198.9, ,the agency has helped n~w
(hrifirescue program enacted. in 1989 ewner lake over 362 S&Ls holdLng
would run .om.ofmoney and askedJor S .60 billion in assets.
more ..He suggeted die administra- The RTC conuols ) 79 insol.vcnt.
li.on preferred an· open·ended. S&LSSlili .awailingresolulion and
appropriluionbuldid·ootpecifythcp.lans n more rescues by early
amount needed for (hi _.YC-afuntil ju:t March. spOkesman Sl~ Katsanos
week before CongtcssadJoumed. an said Tuesday. .

! October. .. ... . _ . • Atlhat point. we will ,be 'out. of
. .B.mdyreburr~ a~ ;UlLC~Pt. by money for I'C$Olutions." Katsanos

. I,[ou. CDemoc.ralS toen~cehlmmto said. ··We may' be able to conlinue
'makl"~ the request In. from, of some-activity beyond Ibal "J selli

tctcv ion'cam._ sju i bd lhe, 15 (from' previously tesCUQd.
November' elecliO!'s. _ • ,.1< . thrifts).bu[wc're lalting about

.At the last I"!lmul~.the House minimal activily. a small institution
b31kcd~t .approvmg lhe money. ~ here or there."
S&L bailout ,agency, the Rcsoluuon
Tliu I COIip .• wa len racing a cash
crunch,even :though it. decided to
exploit a drafting error in the 1989
law that authorized an. addia.ional

. St 8.8billion in short-lerm borrowing.
Brady was testifying today with

four ,other members of the over ight
board controlling IhCpolicy Illd purse
sLrings of the RTe - Federal Reserve
Cllaiiman Alan Greenspan, "ou ing
Secrewy lack Kemp and two private

, c.itizens, Roben Larson and Philip
, ]cu::::kson.

LUBBOCK (AP) ~ A. judge .has household in a dlrealening or
ordered Jimmy Wayne Wooten to' haliassing manner.
stay from his ret.arded_siSler-in-l. ~w, Thej~d~e IIlso ordered WOOlennot
the woman he·s accused of rapmg., to go WIthin .100 yards of the home
and .a,w.a,yfrom her baby. a chi Id he 's of the woman and her son and nOI 10
accused of fathering. go near the residence of his wife,

District Judge Brad Underwood Don Wooten •.who is ,eating for the
Tuesday issuedtheotder after ruling baby. .
there is ··clear.and,pre.senldangell'of The ordcr also says WOOlencannot
family violence i, toward Debra Lynn go LO or nearthe Lubbock re .idence
Thomas, and her son, David' Lynn of Sconand Kathy Ramsey. where
Thomas, who w - bom' Jan. I. D-av,idLynp Thomas ,sometimes. Slays

Children's Prptective Services and. says he cannot. remove DavId
caseworker Hortensia E trada Lynn Thomas from dlepo . ssion of
a.ppealed to the coun. Cor the Mrs. Wooten or &om tbe jurisdicdon.
protective order 10·ensute the safelY of Ihe eeurt,
of Mi .- Tho .. and ber baby.

The 0 dered Wooum ID tefrain
from,commiUin f ~i1yviolenceon
Miss _-= _ orDavldLynn'lbom,
Ot.anymcmbcrof ~. houseboldand,
from diJU.ll.)' communicating willi
.Mi .. __ and David Lynn
Tho~ - or y lmember of !lheir

The 0«1 r does not prohibil
WOOlen [rom v.i-itin with his two
chirdren and wife. -

Underwood also o.rdered Mrs.
Wooten. Mi Thomas· isler and '
legal guardian" 10abide by Tuesday·s '
ord· -and h_ ordered Mrs. Wooten,

ying in r Jn
moYie SCI ~ - _.uacd.,ln - vend

_ -~inCludinl"1bc Red Headed
_' ,"' who . NeIJon-

MOrpn Fairthild. -' -,
.'fUalL of uTIle Ballad or..'

nouoallow Wooten lovio.lateanyof Miss Thomas was released from
the orders. University Medical eenler on

WOOlen, 40. w8SarTested and Monday to a tempc>tar)'group home.,
·chargedlast week in the Apr'11990 accon1ingIODonaHamilton.,assiSlllllt.
repe '0£ Miss Thomas. -33, his attorney general.
sister-in-law and a profoundly
retarded fonner Lubbock. State. _
School resident.....
, Offi,ials. said DNA tesIs ~ondllCted

on Wooten and 10 stale school
e.mployee.s resulted in WOOlen·s
anest

WOOtOn wa be.ing ,held in the
Lubbock C~nty laillatc Tuesday
night on $250,000 bond.

-Mrs. WOOleD wiU conlinuc'lOc&re
Corthe baby. said Fred Seale. re.gional
director rei the Oepartmcru: orHUtnIR
Services.

Hos,pital
Note

HOSPITAL NOTES
Kelly BIOnDM, Infant _(ji.rI

·.Bronnan. ,JacqueUnc Chavez. Eddie
Joe BIIi,. Esther RODon Ellil.
·Andrew DougIuFeUer. Lora B.
FOSler. Alie· Hernandez. Pauline
Lovan. Roy D. MMiD. 0 upe
Mudra. Inf., Girt Mmtinez.
LiORClMedelea tr.•DominlO Mea •
Charlotte P. Moore. MelVI Perez.
Buddy PiCkens MqariIOO. Re,...
AunnRuiz, RoanIeDlle5adield.
Calvia Lee Stoval. EuIene Stubbs.
RICbcI M. Uecten SI& While

Mr.1IId LaiI _the
parenti of • • n.w.. born
JM.2&,1991,

i
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D vidW gn_fW recognized - CatUcWomen proj cu and. i
Ilh 1990 Honorary 'Co,¥Bell ofthc respon iblcfOf mouthl,y ,W let.
YearandLoriHaUwlSnamed the ,lerrocthc -jzali HCI'fw· ,
t990 CaltleWoman orlbe Year when Seou Hall, is owner d m ger of
member of '.he Here:folrd the Cirele ThR:C Feed'~ 'tL -They
CauleWomen and theirgucsUl mel have 'lWO children: nlne-jeer-o d
,recenllyfo·· lunch at Hererord Riley d ix-year-old Kali.
Country Club. Shirle:y 'Garrison 8 ve lbe

Before pr'CSCntingWagner witb . invocation andlwo guests,wac given ,
cO,pper cowbell, CauJeWomen special recognition. They included
President H n cned the honoree's Erin AI.tey.. daughter of Marty
many conuibution_ to the beef McElhan y, and Cyndic I. son, I

jndustry. "This gentleman has gone who attendea with Joan Coune.
above .8Jldbeyond. the caU ,ofduty s During the regular bu in . s
far as upporting the local beef meeli~g. Pam Wagner read the
industry. He j .always at any beef minultSoflbepreviousmeetingand
promotion. m tly .inttle background. Graham gave theueasurcr'· - repon.. I

He is the gofer! He i also the Com mluee Ie,pons were heard from.
maintenance man-the one who sets Coupe. Karen ~celing and Unda
it up, 'rears it down and cleans it up. P.ilZgerald..an4 tile National

"This man gets up early in die CaUleWomeo"s Cbnvention. which
morning to get the grill. gOing even is being held in D U. s d' _
when he's stayed up until the wee cussed.
hours helping to cut and,p.rcpare the, Those inauendanoe included i

beef for a long day's promotion allhc Karen Keeling, Kathy Bunch.JaCkie
""'uMouse,"Hallcorilinued. ".Besides ·Mul'ftL.-v v M·A Kula and....... ',""~I' _.;;u OH~•. '1'

alt the help, t beer fajita. 'cOO:korrs. James, McDowell. Oerry Taylor. I

promotions for Steaks ona s tick and .Mildred and ShirleyOarrlsOn. RacmeI
in rodeos, he helps his wife Wilh the Huoter. Jolene Bledsoe. Nance ,
children when she's involved with Penin. Katie Hall. Many Burke, .
CaLdcWomen projects." . N~~cy lossuand. C~ayne ~C1eu.

W~ner is._ . gra.-. duateoffl.,ercrord Lasa,KJeU.LuIaArney.LindaOmx:rt,
High School and attended Thas Tech Beverly Davis.
UnivCI'Sityand.AmariUoCoUege. He Also, Vel Simpsco, Mam Tyler.

I A L d: Inndhi wifc.Pam.hav_bccnmarried :Oan, Hall. Jan and Marty McElhaney.': ..-n,n ' _an' ..ers I 'OrorJ.16ttearss~nh_dhal3-;ve lhdfM~chhild~n: Erin ,Atley. Freda Sand' Melv,in"' .... : .. , ~J; aran, _: an ... uc ~DIne. Cordray, Lei and ieve LeWIS
HnU W,D·· presented With a Troyc:e and Dave Workman, SOOK

chUd support: '. .. 'CoulcWomcn charm when she was and Lori Han, Johnland Karen
One of our granddaughlCJS IS ~5 named as the CalUeWoman or the Shanocl. Don and Pat<3raham.Joan

and knows what is going on. We are, Year by Pat Graham. HaU has been Coupe. Cyndic Isaacson and David
nOl happy about. the example their a.ctivcly involved in numerous and Pam Wagner.
'mothers is setting. Wealso reel that
Laur.ie is taking advantage of us by
living:iA our bome ratt-Cn:re a1lhough
we don'. need lhc mOney~ Do we
have any right to say or do some-
d\inJ?~-Wonied In-laws in ,Kansas.

DEAR .KANSAS: I can under-
sumd why you disapprove of Lauriets
lifestyl~. I wouldn"t be Cl8Z)' about
it eit r. ut ,stie it, lIftdct no
obligation. to answer 10you.

You were ,.enerous 10allow her to
live renl free in your home. '.1 hope
that you will continue 10 do so. iifnot
COl' her sate. for your IOn·s chi]drcn.
They need you in their livcs. (fyou
have a confrontation with the~r
mother shOuld could cut you out, and
thalwouldbc,auqedy. So.swaUow
hard. dear, and close one eye. II's in
yourownbestinteresl.

1-10 'ORARy"COWBELLE OF THE YEAR
...,.D v,id Wagner reeelves award from Lori .HaU

DEAR ANN LANDERS: .ourlS-
yw·old son died 18 months .Igo aflcr
IIlong illness. Hi .wife. ".Laurie" was
a £aithrul caregiver.and we loved her
Cor it. After" John'" death we

"'tbanked her for being so wonderfUl
to our son. She 'hunever acknowl-
edged our financial help"which was
considcrableand stillli.ve- rent-free
ina. house we own.

Less IIlan a year Iltcr lobn died.
Laurie uaned to dale. a.married man
IS years her senior. He is' now
d ~ '11 . 1ft bet
and our two granddaugiltelS .. 'This
man brought. nothing to the relation-
,shipexcei>& a hearty appetite and. a
pickup,truck. He has a job but most
of his chectgo for alimony and

.Couple 'united
in marriage

Kathy Neill and David Danlcy. DEAR ANN LANDERS: I'm an
-both ,ofHerefonl. exchanged wedding old fOlic in :my. SOS·and .,,- - never

vow recently in the home orChuck concemedal)outLhe effect -rock
and ,Peggy Danley. groups had onkicls "ntil my "new LO,

Officiating for abe marriage was me"1987Cadillac Seville hood and
Pastor Larry Cothrin of Avenue trunk ornamcnlSwere tolen. The

. ,Baptist Church. replacemenlS Will cost more than
The bride ISlhe daughter of Mr. Sl~~e since learned that the kid

and,MIS •.F1oydNemofHereford.and here. in a suburb of Orand Rapids,
the bridegroom is the son of Chuc;k
and Peggy DanicyandLi,mMMdct. have caugbl on to wearing these
all of Hereford. omaments upside-down as necklaces
. Principal wedding selections were or bell buckles, as a symbOl again t
vocalized by Mr. and Mrs. Danley lhe establishment. jusr like cenain
an"dtheir 8On.TJ. Piano,"ompani.rock. groups, do.

- t· PI" ,'ded b 'F-' lOveworked hard for 16 y' ears inmen· was ov.., _y ., raOC11
Rice.nbaw. .real eSl8te sales and fmally was able

During the reception. the to 'buy my "dream. car. OJ Within four
bridegroom's sisters. Jennifer and weeks. some tid ripped, oft the
C·.. M'aed- . -~ refi - hm - t" orname~ts while I w sat Ithe County·a,uY .. er,.se,~. res _CD_".

TIle couple resides in Hereford. Fair walChing our 12-.yeat..oJd
The bride. a Hercftlrd ,Hi&h SChool Il1.fKIson win Grand Champaon (or

graduate. is employed at. HUIIo hi ~~. _. . . ._
VClerina.:y Clinic'lAd is attending Oct. abe pICUII'C.A!nn? Du~h
W t Texas Slate Univem". ,Ref!R' area, .county, Falf •. 4-H

The groom. at . a HHS Ind- teo aellievers,lDdkidsllCaUnlemb1ems
i presendy employed .. Webster oil a 'cat beeaUIC IOmC ,rock ,SW'
Carpel. - staned • fad.

.[ hope all mOlbcn who read Ihi
will check dleir tid " jeweky and
dresacr dnwen." .y fiDeI the -. '
omamenu it.'•• cinch Ibc tid . - up
10 no aooct. You IbouIdw DO
time fiDdlna outcuedy wbere abc
stuff fmm. w,hen Ihey
.,uited ,Ind wby~

pew inllU ...- _ or .. · .......
lwulkid.

.... ... aM

THE "WRITE" TRE~
PALA.TKA •. Fla.. (AP) - Of me

neIrIy 2 bilHon pencils produced
___ually in abe UDiIed Swes, ""'Y ,
are made rrom,onene _ _ ,ies - the
cedar.

Wood from lhD =- often is
preferred for pencila. bee ...
it . n casily and t, WKP.

Gecqia-hcinc Corp .• I.rCftll
productS rum. . .

The wood also i UIed 'Ilinmlror tl cl

Wagn,er, Ha.II'honored
'by local CattleWom,e~n

ATTLEWOMAN OF T.HE Y.E R
..•Lori HU, al t It" honored by Pat G- h m

Book reviewed for
Hereford Study Club

Carol McGilvary.libnuian 11 the
Hereford High School. presented ,I!
bOOtlCyitwon "T - . I C.- 'Leav '
You" by Mamie Bums recently to Ibe
Hererord stud, Club. .

The book told of a WOIn8D 's days
on, the P,ilChfork Rancb ,cxplainiq

I ,Lbal . p' _- II.. ~~::~:-'=~=ft~=by 20 '. blOcIIiBDictenJaIKI' .Dc{cn npon. when memtMin .the '11 ...... .&.- of
La ,CiboierosCbapler~.NSDAR,met ·pcoding.'" counlle8. ui;(WeoR' UIU town _.
rCJ=entlyin the homc of Mrs. Charlie During thcbusiness meedng,new Gutherie and Dickens •• two-hour
B 11 'lh Me ......_.Drape serv"ng e 1'_. filcer.s. o-f InRn92·· we- "I_I,loA.. drive tast'ofliubboc:k. ,e - WI S.JUlU . - . r . I.~ I 77V"' ..... KN~"" Prom 1942 until 1965.lhe years
as co-hosiess. Mrs. Austin, Rose, Scrvingasre.gentwUl'bcMrs,Anhur her husband, 'D. (."""'-Ias) Burn-
rcgcnl.. presided. Clade; vkeregent., Mrs. BobSheffy: 0#VU6

Ruga stated ,thc i sue of lIX.es i- ervcd as foreman. and IftWllltI
much more a rreedom issue than it i chap]in, Mrs. Herman. Orate; Mamie Bums reigned' First Lldy

., T'"A ILed recording secretary, Mrs. .LeRoy of the West TexaS RanCh. Uvinl in
DneconomlClUC. ,iQ so--ca' Williamson;corrcspondingsec:retary. Ole blg house. matina a homedurina;
"budgeueduction." package passed Mrs. Margucl Ann. Durham; thchectiewar-timcyears dcalmcr
in .october 1990 is abe latJesl fCde~1 lueasurer, Mrs. Charlic Bell; regisuar. limes of ba"p- iness and ~italily.budget and laIJest r.ax nlcreasc In M' J Rob: b" - M '1' '-I'. cd bud' . rs. css ~nson: &stonao., n. she _ft_""'-mc' 1---- ~Iu... ..history. It.conLIJn . no . ~.tcut:s, . ''''''''''~ !\IIIIiI1~._ ....... ....

S· b·'·I· J.P.Jones: and ,curator, Mrs. Melvin and t:am1'lyn-'tualson - ....psof-rbut did .includest least 1 Inon Faulkner. . 'i .. - _.. -' t-t<- •

"
0. inc_rcased_ pen- diner. Economic In: later'years. she eoncenU'lled 'on

'0 Deleg-le' to the Texas Stale c- pos'ng- st"'""".... "rom .I.- randomgro·w·1. ft"_A m' n'a-_li"on- .. b_ri.n.g an . om -) : -.~ Ii. • un;; --
UI AlN COIiren:nc:eare Rose and 08rt w.ilh, d~",- .. ·I "'-f, 'h .I--lh-·additional $70 10$80 billion .year 'hotcsan ~lIuiuy.,.. area; UIiO~__ In

Dwbamand Bel\, named,lS altemllCS·I'982. he do.natcd the tori. • note
into the U.S. Trcas.ury withoUl,DelcgBIe 'loContincnIaU~ongress L and journals to r.hC Ranching Heri~ -
increased taxes. The "powerslhalbc" Mrs, Joe Reinauer, Sr~ .. L b'-..... .
roliuse.d 10 ..1,··m"natA a. SI'n.g-1e"'''-.- u Associabon m I U' 'uuow\ •

'" I.. INlb Rosedasedlhe.meetingby.saying. Mamic's stories mate an well
orproj.ect. or to reduce the payron y " Each of the members ,of the wl'iUCn book presenting ranc::hlUe,!
a inSle employee. Then: was no talk National Society Daugbters 'of lilt h .~-- . . - d h
,of a h' l·r1o.&Iij-cez_" on govcmmcn{C~n;;WIt..lD.wuman. umOI'QUS

I u. .. Amerisan Revolution hould 1 ·Tbe ,",__ 'l.. - -veal' .1.-
W . ricers: or the elimination of ·ty e. . uuu.: sere us U~

rededicate hcrselC to ''''''rpeluBte the auth ....... r:"-I'BIU'on Wi···.. ftiI'I1iftle a-A.unn' .._..·.. ssary. J'obs. .Instead_. &hey - - - v." - ._UI ............ . uu........ mcmnrvand. spirit. of her ancestors her -nP.I"aI .... ll Wi·· .. wo-"s 10' usc I'nIncreased l1I.eir own pay and a pay -.~ 5,..-1 -.1 I.U. _'IU ,I .'

raise 0[4.1 percent for federal and ot the .Founding Daughlers to sharing the ,uniqueaod interesting
continue the obiectives of \he Society e n·en......employ ecsandamassive.rederalday ~xpe - -...-.in 'the second century of service to the

cll~e 8ppropria~ion _ whic~ .win nalion. II'

ulumat.ely grow mlo a $100 billion 8 Those present at Ihc mcctingweI'C
year entitlement grab bag instead' of J 1::. Le Kaul R h F:~1.- • " . OlD QUI.er~ ta . •. Ul .Qt_,.
rai in.g'thcinoomcaaxexempuoolor NeO NOrvell. Ruth Knox. Lois I

dc,pe.ndent c::hildn:n of employed 0-"'Iill d 'R-00' J -RI . an • mson~ ones,. uga,.
parenlS·Clark. ,Durham'. Clift Rose and BeU.Ruga aJso said 'thai unknown to
most laltp8ycrs is • special bank
acc.ount Of S182.7 billion tailed the
"discretionary" fund reserved by
Congre uo spend 011its pel projec.ts.
No CUIS were allowed in this
discretionary fund... _.,

Thc ,5- - er added. "Histary tells
us Ithat nisiJl& taxes absolutely does
nOl and will not reduce Ihe deficit..
Sinccl948everydoU ofnewtues
result.ed '.in SI.58 in inaeued
spendi • Hi 'lax countries bve
I. ecGICJIIllclJOwlh·.-cI 1-
cnadon, of new jobI.. If CDurn!i:ll

National Defense
report heard ,by DAR

embers gathered in lbehomeof
Virginia . Winget with 'President
O'racic Sh w presictingovct tbc
business meeling. Gladys Scdilrrad
the minules and abe !treasuiu·· tcpQIt
wasgivcn.

Members -
- f ,I

, ~ 11 ' I • _ _ I

.NIoI'gU Cain. ElizalJOtb ICcsIr.
Cunningham. HueI Ford Mildred
Ganison. Beuy Gilbert. Elizabeth
Hellman. ,NedrI RobiOlOll. Bessie
Story. Mary 510,.10lIl - _. -nd
LeuaKaul.

Pruitt
to speak
Thursday

•
ElizabctbPntiu of 1U ,. •

win be speatiI)g Thursday. Jan. 24.
at 1 p.m. in the CommunllY Cb
Fellowship Hall.

Pruiu. is an evangeliand is •
graduate 'of Rhcma Bible TrainiDl
C,eotel' of .Broten Arrow. 'OtIL She
i an author. motber. pandmodIer.
and h_tra~eled in the United Smtc

-and ,foreign countri -._
.A m -, i planned berore the

meeting, and'. I ~~ ue in~~ted'to
ttend ,and bnn ,a covered dish.

an
UMBRELLA

,B.IROS
SEBACO. Nicarqua ,(AP) ~

Umbrella birds are nalive to
tropieai rorests ofCentrll and South I
America.

Tbeir ,oame refen to, • bead ere .
of £eathelswhich oxpand into 1ft I

umbreU.~nke coveriDl durinl
coUlUhip. The crow~litc umblella
birds are boa, 16 inclOllJ ,and
blup-biKk. in marina. They fCcd
mainly 011' fruits.



The Dcm net c ended the CUOIC L
with a 13-10 fourth qUW1.Cr for lh fin I
m rgan.

Herefo-d waled by Kathy
Hernandez wilh nine points whil KUrd
,sandoval added sia and Jill Robin on
five. LinWay ROOford and M is\,y Dudl Y
finished withlhree points euch and
Brandi, Dunn, Thylor Brqoh. Cl'y. Lal
McNull and Roxannc Torres had lWO

apl ceo
Herd Soph 52, Dumas 46

Durnasjumpcdout toa 15-101 nd
in the fir I quarter before Hereford
whlulcdthc margin away over ~JIIC
course ohhc next period and-a-hatt,

The Herd posted a 14~13 dg,cin
the ~nd quar.LCc to lmi.128-24 at th -
half before Laking orf in the thirdan
a 11-8 run. .

nuu gavclho Hereford 1l41-36Iea<1
entering the final peried and the Herd
'went ahead by as much as 12 roints
before the Demonsclosed to within
four late in 'Lhegame.

Hereford wa led by Michael,
Melendrez w,ilh 17 point while Joson
Tararcvich and Kirk SeU added eight
each. Ruben Gutierrez had seven poims
with Greg Coplen geLting six.and Drew
Radford and Brad Lemons two each.

,lhequafter.
Dumas exten4ed dtb lead to 16·5

on a lhrce-poinl "play from 18.)'lor
Ann HaCberLBrenn:RemauelCUllhe
margin back to 10 with ,I free throw
Late in the period and that was as
ctose as Hereford got tile reSI of the
conte t.

The Demonette Icept the Herd
from scoring for more than four
minutes to open the second quarter.
Dumas posted 14 straight points fot
3. 30-6 lead. Jakayla Janow leeyed. the
stretch whh six consecutive points.

Binder sank two free throws to
. tan an 8~2 run fbr Hereford, but
'Dumas clo ed the half with .36·16
ad.vantage.

The Lady Whitefaces kepI pace
with Dumas through most of the
econd half, posting a 14- 13 edge in

the &hirdperiod. .
Dumas insured the win with i.ts

Dums 66, Lady Wbiter: ces 41 performance at the free throw line,
Hereford's inability to score from making 14 of 17 .8ltempts iMile half

the field or grab a rebound decided and 24 of 31 for the game.
tllC game in the first. half. Hererord was led by Donna

Dumas fashioned a 10-2 run early Grotegut with llpo.ints. Binder
in the game with all five starters' finished with ei.ghl while Lori
gelling 3.bucket before Brek Binder Sanders had five. Stephanie Wilcox.
scored lhe Herd's only feld goal of Teresa Baker and Jennifer BuUmd

had .four poilUS - ieee. Reinauer tItrcc
and Kyanne Lindley two.

Angel Miller paced lIle Demon~
ettes with 11 poin wilh Janow
finishing with 14 and Harben ll.

Herd JV ", Dllmu 49
HerefOtd took a 19·11 lead in the

first quaner behind ,eight points from
Kevin Kelso.

Dwnas came ~ with a \5-14 cil~
in the CORd 10 trail 33-26 atthe half,
but the Herd put the game 0111 of reach
w,ith.a21-13lhird-qu3:l1eradvantage
to go up 52-39.

Hereford clo ed the game with 8.
11-11 edge in the final period.

Kelso -finished with 18 points LO
lead all scorers with Tempie Abney
geuing J S.Kyle Hansen 12and Chad
Sandoval II. Matt .Reiter added six
points for the Herd while Mark
lCriegshauser had four. Jason Pac17.dld
two and CJay Wallace one.

Dumas 4.1,.Lady Wbile[ace .IV 34
Hereford held a 9~7 lead auh .end

of lbe first quarter, but Duma .put
together a 13-6 run in the second for
a. 20-15 halftime advantage.

Hereford haved a POiOl 0 f the.
margin with a 9·8 edge in the 'third.

d42- 4.
Hr"efordm in ~nedlh momen-

mum _._Jy in lh final 9,U8fler,
c lcndlng'th run to 9·2 and the I '_d
1.0 11points. Andrew Tije.rina.lipped
in. a missed fl. dno.w,and then added
on of hi' OWOltOmake lhe c-ore 47-
36.

Arter Dumas c me ba.k. to tie the
game and Hereford regain· d the lead,
the Demons mi cd Ihree hal from
.thlee-point range in the final 14
econds.

Sanderson rmished with 14 points
to lead Hereford withlijerina adding
.13and Brown 1.0. Steward finished
with nine points for the Herd while
Derek Ma on had four and Sean
Smith two.

Dumas was led by Kevin
Scroggin with 14points, while Craig
Dunham had 1.2 and Hugo Huerta 10.

to ti the__ wilh fi'veminuLe I ft.
MererOl'd led nearly the entire

_roc berore Duma • come ct bid.
Rich d S d_rson hit trey to give
th H rd!a'9-1ed ::.ndkey an n~o
run. Hereford' p _,produced th
en y baskets and a .15-11 d before
Dum closed lIle opening 'Quarter
with a 9-4 run to trail 19- f6.

The Herd upped the marginlo
eight points midway thro.,.gh the
ccondquartcr with the help, of a 6-0

run. Sanderson. Brown and Steward
ran the score [rom 2t·191.0 21-19 in
I than two minutes. Dumas wa .
able 10cut e gap bac.klOfour before
the .Held'ended &hehalfwi&h a 33-27
lead.

The pace slowed in the third
peried, but HefcfOld posted 8 9'-7
,edge -in theqlWter. The Herd
regained an eight-point advantage on
Sanderson'ssecond Ihree-point.er, his
only basket of the second haJJ. Dumas
once againcul the lead 'to feur, but
lhe Herd scored the final two buckets

Herd 51. D-':''''a .49
Chris Steward hit the fronl'cndof

3. one and~ with.~:3610 go to so -p
a 49-49 tie and Leo Brown added the
Hnal bastet. of die gam.e.

Hereford had buill an .111JOint lead
C1ll47·36 catty in the founh quarter.
ButtbeDemonsro :edb kwith H
unamwere<l,points. including lhree-
po' ntersoa d1ree' lraight '. ions.
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the massed media for the :firSl.time.
"Everybody wants '10 SUitt off and
core,not so much to set the tempo I

but 1.0 find out what works ..
"We wanlto exploit 'everything.

We want Ito find out what we can
cxploitc. SomeUmes it surprises me
the way it gets geared. up. ",

Thal attack. guided by Jim Kelly
without a buddle-andusuaUyfrom lhe
sholgun, breezed lhrough the
:Dolphins and Raiders .at will in the
playorrs ..Thc Giants. ,bowever. wUl
be a much siemer test ~·lhey allowed
a league-lOW 21.1 poinasihis year.
Tbey're n.ot likely to let~ul doz~.

"'PeopJe wanllO see poants:being
scored ntbal's what we~ycdOneln
the 'past,'. Kelly said. UBut they have
no Weaknesses. Iwish Ieould say_~"':"'_NUllMnl. tdlele
isn't.,ything.and I"m IIOUlyins dult
just to blow smoke. .. _

The Bills ~ to create confusion
on aheolher side with their I1C)-h~.
KcUy caUs the plays It me line I

according lOwbat defensive
alignment be sees ..The Bills auack I

and auact and attact some more.
.right from the OUtseL

- They were so effective With their.
'finl fi~ plays in Ihe AFC Champion-
ship pme thai the Raiden ,called •
timeout. IImade no dittertnCe.

"We do it and cD it .until some-
'body lOpS us," Reed said. II Seeing
that timeout was satistying because
you know what you're arying to do

_d you're doing it." .
If they do if to abe Giants ~I)'. it

could be dec.isivc ..The Gianls don',
think it will happen.

In tbcirre.uI.-ICIIOII. ~tinl,·.
11~13 Bills vicIory • CHIng Stadium.
New York. drove for a score on its
filii possession ..Bullhe Bills came
riaht·back: with two toUchdowns.

I "They swted very fast and didn't
play well ,early." linebac.ter Gary
Reasons ,said. "Pelhaps they caugbt

I 'US off-luardwilb abe no-buddleaod
die speed ItwhicIllhey W~ pJayinS.

The Giants miaht have the antidote
to the ,quict-suitiog :no-hoddle
poison. Their Iilleblclrm are quid
enoqb and IIVYY eROQlh 10 BUDd,
'Ibu ... 1'boIMI 00 ~irclcpaaems,
and flares. where 'the NFt.:'. to&al
offense leader is most _emus.

TAMPA, PIa. (AP) - How ,often
has the s.uper .Bowl been 'over almo t
before it .tuRd? Too often.

[( couldppen again Ibis year. In
fact. it coUld happen on abe Bills' farsl
series ..

.1f.BoffaIo nwt:hesi:Dexorably to
touebdown &hi way .itbas on.its fll'St

possession. game after Same Ibis
. _ • ,the tone would besel. The:
most uccessfu1l offense in Ihe NFL
with 428 poinlS must be slowed carty
by the New York Giants.

, The GianlSknow iL So do, the
Bill : - •

''It'svery 'essential to score rigbt
._way." Bills liar ,receiver Andle
.Recd ~cI Tuesday as the leams met

, Rid r' e.
,set. p!laydays

,.......... ...,....,
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The Hereford Riders Club has
scheduled dates for playday.s to be
,held fIom, May to August in addilion
to otbct activities fOt the J991
calendar;

The pJayda~s wiD include ,six.
eventl- bam) racing. pole bending ..
Oq' nciQI. steer d_binS. rescue
fICin, udjaekpoltelm roping. The
ccam toping will have tIuee separate
aaepoaps. Tbcserles- Ulc0nsi.5tof
seven fegularplay.,. plus finals.

Abo on the IIRC schedule.i a
dsace tenWivd" sa (or Fcb. 9. Plansfar die dance· well, - 'UlefS for
pac:liceand jackpot rapin. wiD be
iliIc • the Feb. S meeting.

Fat more information. contact Pat
PaclilJaI13S7-.2504or,s_ nd.yBunus

364~1346. . Ip U
~

,Uln.OII
I Cft·, .... ftA
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We're continuing low-Interest
,'fates on new & used CII' .Ioans

,toh Ip you beat the crunch.

'RATE I

60 10%

,54 11"-
, 48 11.5

42 12.0
38 12.5
30 13.02. 13.5
12 15%

Do you want. to set goals and reach
them?

Would you. like a strong, healthy If
.image?

Do you desireto c mun mor
eff ively with your f milvand

oth r 1
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0, The A DCI ttd Pr deficit inlD 13-poiDllead with an

For 'lear, , the We t ' had lhe 18-2 urgc in Ihdounh q , wilh
reputaUo a the NBA' finesse D ",id Robinson scorinS eight of his
conference.. 3'0 during the run. -

Anyone wbo._ w1'Uesday,night.'s Benoit B~jamin. C,barle Smith
battle between Phoenix and Ponland and Nonnan ,eacb ICOICd 1'9poilus ror
knowth 1 generalization doesn't Ihe Clippc.rs.
alway apply~ HawD U8, Heat 107

In a rough, emoIiona1 pmc.n'lIIml AlIanl8 won its 14th consecutive
by fighUhat.'C8usechhc ejeclionBof bomepme Kevin WiUisscored U
Jerome Kersey and XavicrMcDanieJ, of his season~high29poinlS in the
the Tnlil Blazers defeated the Suns, decUve thUd quaner.
123-n6. 'lbe Hawks 11I8i1ed68-S1 willi 1:50

"You could sec.from the very tan len in ime 'third. qu - ,leIan.er 811YUP
that Ibey really wanted it badly and by Shennan Douglas. who led..Miami
our guys wanted it 100." Portland w,ith ,25points.
coach Rick Adelman said. But Glenn Rivers. who,!Cored 10
. P~.nJand, .which sl8l1Cd Ihc swon of his .21 points .in Iheperiod. ,hit a
by ~anning Its first 11 games before jumper with 3:26 remaining, starting
losmg to the Suns 123-109 ,on Nov. a 1~2 run.
27. got 24 points from Clyde Dttxl~, Lakers 11'. Malic: 9fi
23 from Terry Porter. 21 {rom Ch.ff .ByronSclJttbit 14 of 19sholSand
Robinson and 19 from. Kev.m matched his season ,hJgh with 32
Duckworth. . . point .

•aWe did not want them to come The Lakers scored the fast 12
in here and. beat us. 'twice at our points of the game and .Ied by as
place," A~elman said. ".We~anl many as 32 before c.learing the bench
them 10 think that they stdl. have ,8 late in the third quarter .
.long ways. to g~'... ..., The Magic, which got 20 points

.Elsewhere to. the NBA" ltwas rromOusSmilh,madeonlysevenof
Atlanta 118. Miami 107: New.Jersey 2~ shots in the firSl'quane:r.
92. Charlotte 9(); the La, Angeles SuperSonics 131, Buck· 10'1
Lakersll'6. Orlando 96; San Antonio EddieJohnson Scored 27 of his 29
1M. the Los An~eles Clippers 100; ,points in the second. half. nine of I

Seaule p2, Milwaukee 101; and them during Scaule'.s decisive lS~2
Golden, State 123. Houston .116. run in me fourth quarter.
. _B~th bench,es cleared With 3:26 Ricky Pierce led the Bucks with
.left an the thud Quarter after the 21 points. .

. altercation between McDaniel and Warriors 113, Rockets 'tt,
Kersey..Referee Dick Baveua eJected Golden Slate scored 1'team record
both players (or fighling..46 fusl.-quaner points, Ihen 'needed

TheSuns,one_oflwo reams to beat .10po.ints ;from Tim, Hardaw.ay in the '.
:[00Bl'uers in 22 sames at PonIand final 2 tn,minutes to beat .HouslOn.
lhis season, rallied !rom a lO-'poinl The Warriors, who ,got 30 points
dcficil.in the final m mi~utes to lake and a career-hig~ seven . teals from
the lead on _scveral OQCI5I.00S) lIle last Chlis Mullin. sUrvived 8 career-high
time at lOS-UM with ,4:21 IOpI8Y.. 38 points by Kenny Smith.

But the Blazers., who, won thelfNeh "1, Hornets 90
fifth in a row. took the lead for good Ne.w Jersey won its fourth road
on faurSbaightpotDlS by Duckwor1h.pme in J8'mes, bcatingCharlotteon
inclUding a hoot shot (ora 108~105.Roy Hinson's fonow sbot witb3.3
edge with 2:44 10go. _ seconds, left.

Kevin JOhnson scored 19poinls 1beHornetsled71-66lfterthree
for PhoeniJ.. . quarters before Derrick. Coleman, ,
Spun, 1:06, ClippenlOO who had 21 points and IS rebounds.

San Antonio - turned I 3..;,oinl led Ihe Nets' Counh-quarter rally.

Our January. ,
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ideal t tIOD d the 8v:-i1abi1h,y

oU. A'L forth oth forlhC,
_ 'try are runnin ,iOID cn,vironm

prob ems ' ilh w ter IUld air control.
but hero in Ihi Wi t lex _,we tmv,c
lhe ideal p - to pnxIuce port wjthout,
most or 'these problem ."

Waldennored that pork producti D
in the G let Hercfoltl Arcn coo d be
unelhil' ~ ar,a ,~ . ~a nli;d
induU'y lhru. could be relallve to lhc

de feeding induslry -- "Alone point
in "me'. 'We had somgrain toxin
pIDbJ'ems and other lhio,SS whi h were
de&rimenml .. 'but no we h vo tither
soI~: lbeproblems or leamed how to
cope widu.hem ..llhint &h rc' , gJCal
fulll'C IrOfICX(mdl:ld bog pmdOctim here
in Ihe Panhandle and Uwe n 'todo
• get (U JocaIliveslOCt pcqplc moving
in dell direction."

Walden id the big fann prob ems
at thipoint in lime ,arc tile current
cornmodWes,·-"Rigb 'now m tOO prtSCnt
prices farmers receive for their crop .
it is preuy hard to pencil in a. profit on
&boutany thing ,'egrow. BUI that',s
why we need ,to 'keep c,xpanding our
It _rock podl£lion ...fccd Ibc rcal you
grow." .

"I like Hereford because of the
ingenuity of IhepcOplc and 'their
~ 've attitudes. I,'ve lived'~ re
fOt 26 years, and you liU 010
excilCmenl ' wheEl ,I moved h re
gcne:mlionl ago .•.take ,loolc, IB, this tDtn1
of directors-they',re one of the mo. t
progressive: such boDrd in the SUllO Of
in lhc nation."

\WIden has SCNOO.,oolhc load Faml,
Bureau Cor25 years. and ·crvcd dlroc
tcrmSlS PrcsidcnL Hcis currendy
eving·mlhc:smae Advisory oommiuoo
in swincprocluttion and was a
HereCORI dcIcgaIc lID ,Ibe national
con,VCDbon of the American F....
Bun:au Fcdemlioo lbiswinler in
Phoenix.

ReMld in HtftI'~ Flood ..
farmediD~ DcafSmiIhCounlJ __
since 1967 and dcVOlelmuch of ,
ac,.., 10food craps. .all
becll and food 'com. He is ' •
producer of milo. .. com, wheat.
triticale lAd. 0I'I0-4IID0 .PrOChICer of

,I. tint1hc KteI: 6....

is One oIlhc besllIIOVe$ for cxpuded
lincl..., thIll'vean io~Yean."
said Flood. ·We·.... 10hive 10
'&aleeour cm'OM f_ production and
carry itdIrou&b info IhD food chlinif
WC'1eaoInIlOpul dlllIIODC)' IIKt info,
ourloc:al CICOIIOIIIY."

Flood .. 10 • rceent
, ,'. - • '01--..1 1-. Frat Fordprogram ~""I I

chairman oflhe bon of AIrcJwheId
MiDI. who orpniJlecI JIIOIl of
HacCord's IeIdin& food pnx:euars
under a promcJIianII ...... of
"added valuc· .£or finn aDd mncb
procIuclion.

·Since it is prtUy obvious 'N
we're nor ~ to be able 10 support
&be bip in.... " of p:'OducIion-u in
the past due to &he lack qfwatcr. WC'd,
loinl to haw to enhance the
production that we haYe'o" said flood.
wbile speatinl onllle decade ahead.
"With 'the auilUde of Hereford, you'll
.Find we're Saing to:.mKe 1he best. of
what We bave. ..Hercford is a way or
life."

Flood also pointed to lhc many
'~' .----'by', hismnln such~~~- r~'
IS qricullure in &he dusrooms,.

~~~~ara:,':
with cub •.,...., IIId support •
numberof wideelbts involving
family life in 'hza..."1be poIicicI wi
support on. local Sovel .-e followed
lhrov&h wilhour support on • -
level and &hen 10 abe NlionIIlevel."

The Icx:II Pam B_ eJllCUlive
ccxnmiaoe includCll.Flood.a-_
Bud 'Ibomu. wbo DOW vice
........ ~ .. Dell'SmiIWC .....
eo..typoup.

'I1acDII.



Repo sscd Kirby.O r e .
brands .U:ed-:rcbui:U- S 19-o.p.
sat -Serlice . .' _ .3644288.

. 1200

New dno in .. _ c:TheR_. __ ·of
New MCll'CO. inl boot Ii. .Also1be

ofThxas. $12.9Seach. Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. lS003

Professional VCR cleaning. repair;
Herefcxd Home Ce:n-=r, 226 N. Main.
644051. 15169

LEGALS
Ac!' ... b....--. ,

We repair 11m kes and: rn Is 'of i

seWing mI£hines and vacuum cleaners.
I HeroCex'd Home Center. 226 . Main.
364-40S l. 15110

AXY:OL, AA.X.
ilLON'G: E,LLO -

oee letter stands for anothtr. In . SUTlP·t A is
for Ihe three L'_t X for lhe two O's, etc. Single letters,
apostr'ophes. the 1 ngth and fOl"Dlatioo. of the words are aU
_~n~..EAch day the code leUe are diff,erent.

C8YP1'OQU01'E

82 Cud .Cor sale. Electric window Owner y: - 113 bd., I 3/4 bath. 2 car
&: . . roof in. ,good. oandid . I. firepJa». dust. sttWet willli
364-4542.. Sec, .239 A '. B. ' ' mintoondition. 36.SOO.CaIl 364-4610.

162731 '")254

, 78 Buick. Sabm sport coupe. Good Nice Sbedroom, three bath reinoc.l led
condition and g,ood tires. $900. older home. 128:/001). Byappoinm CO'l
364-8S96. Weekdayner 4:30. only~On1yserious need call. 364-1709.

16289 . • ]625~I·U

IXBGB UR C GJCZ VGJD .
1983 .. Bl"onc:o-":hite-3 sp~edl!'-~ ""
o~enlrive-O~dm_ s . car-No ~ II BY OWNER
00.vers.qcyclinder-gas saver-4x4-runs I A Brilbt Future-23D n ST.
,greaL 364"2160. ' 16315 This unique 3 bedroom, 1bath,

home has I laflt laDlny room-
din'DR I'OOm combl.Uo.

I D y.... , II. c:hIId's dre.m.
"77 Ford Supercab. $1000; '89' John 'complete witb, forL

.Deere . Riding Lawn Mower. 9' 8 112 ., Assu able Loan.Low
horsepower. 36" cut, S8OO; both in Equity 'or IeI' $53,500
good Shape. 655·2234. 16321 Call 364-3140

I X 8

IX C

I X B XBCGIBEB il J

Z J B R J I 'v J
I

IXGJQVX IX8 UF1BTTBPI.

-y.W. iPXIBRIBGI',JIF
Y_t ,'. c.w.t ._t.: A MEMORANDUM IS

WRITIEN NOT TO INFORM THE READER BUT TO
PROTECT THE WRITER. - DEAN ACH SON

.190
AlA, T LT" CRUISE, AUTO. WINDOWS! LOCKS.

AMJFM CASSE.TIl:.

~11,995001'270090

YOUR .CHOICE
.---:EO·IP :IZ'M

.. CYL. AIR. AINFM. BUCKET SEATS

TWO TO
OHOOSEFROM

WI-nil APMOVEO CfIIEDfT. 11:K APR-lEVEL 1 BOYER.
aD MOS. ID£F. P1V1i. P,AICES,101,800,OO

AlA, TILT & ORUISE

,p11 ,495°O"~
WI11HAPPROVED CREon. 11;9% APA·LEYtE\. ,

60 MOS., DEF. Py,uT. PRICE $15.ftO·OO. .

•.~

t
"I
I

I '

SIX TO
CHOOSE FROM

-.
AP,PROYEO CREDliT, 12.8% APR· LEVEL. 11BUYER'.

48 MOS. DEF. PYMT. PflHCE •• 120.00

••0 CITY
SERVICE

TWO Jt) CHOOSE FROM
WHITE OR BLUE

AuToMATIC. AIR. TILT I CRUISE. AMFM. POWER
MIRRORS, TACM, OAST ALUMINUM WHEELS

WITH APPROVED CREOIT. 11.11%APR - ILEVEl 1
IBUYER. 60 MOS .. DEF. PYMT. PRICE $13,500.00

<J\ fi'J~ :-'.' l .., 162 KI'CI. 2 In. miles Nonhwcsi of
Held'CIId. two wells c:onneacd.
S~ rented for 1991. Call
8()6..293-4104. 16296

16272
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..... by
ACR_

, Get
rudy •.aw..n

,5Garmw ,«TV'1m..AcIr-ar.ga
"inlMUpt
12 ... · n

Awnu.e

110nt 18ft
sIde!.

14esA

" rr.-DOOd
_ fiettI,., :f!!_

~'fl

111C:,igr
20 Flower

vari8tJ
21 Zuld8fi-'
22 Acfobatic
24"ad~.

WIIar
BFlings
21Craggy

hit
3Oc.ruJ. - prgofS-af~

purchase.
oft,n

32 MDtt.r-of-
peart
'tourca

34 Gullet
35Laah',

lath •ae "'The final
frontier-

sa '''Ul 'Faif
l,.adf'

2 bedroom house. Rll.,rlid!.~

CaD 364-2733.

'0 SAL
I PA _PLACE APARTM£~

4 Vaits. - .Ie Car
Gar ... ,

I eacll, u it tift, _
36W350. I I

-

4A-Mobile Homes
- -

ForsaJc 16x85 ,aUeJectric,centraI heal.
3 bedroom lnIiIcI',bolac.'CaU ~
.ana 1 p.m. Ui244 I

I Adoption: Loves &£ hugs await Ihc
child we hope 10adopL Call David 4
Debe collecr. 2IS-935-1235.

16210

Mobile-sale or lea'se.S6S00.
Lease-S26CVmo Two bedroom wjlh
Two full baIhs-. penially furnished.
364-8571 after 5.- 16261 Derensive Driving Course is now

being ofCcced nightsw Saturday,s.
Will Include ticket dismissal and '
insurance discount,. For more I
information,. caU 364-6578. 700.

5-Homcs For Rent
-

6-Wanted
I ' _

'1.2.3 and 4 bedroom .apanmen&s
available. Low income .housing. Stove i _,'
and refrigeralOrfumishcd ..Bluc Water Youns man SItCb. ~ ~ .~
Ganbl ,ApIS. ,Billspaid. 0111364-666]. I emplo)'menL~ Dry~ or ~gauon. .

110 ,Experienced analI_y ....eqwpmcnl._____ ~ ·,I::nS:::ia.=~~:=~IAPI~Iaa.III8!l_1ted

.Move~iospceial now.No deposit. One . cauJe: ]64.2354. 16319
and lwobcdroom apanmcms. AUbills
paid. except ekcuicity. "Reduced
Rau; ..By Weide or By ,month".EIdorIdo
,Arms. 364-43,32. 820 ,,1 .. - .... -- __ ... _.

Will pick up junk cars 'free. We buy
scmp-iron and meW. aluminum eans. .
3t)4..33S0. 970 !

- -

" f ~ 't, -, ( ~."I )! -r: J • I I ' '-,

Garage Dam &: Opencts Repaired.
'Call Ro'bertBctzen .Mobile.·

...- .........-,1 1~679~5817.; Nights Call 289~SSOO. !

·14237

-

.. I' H- H(')!P '.".I :1r \ !r ;~

I '.
I 12-Llvestock

·Wortina honea for ale. feedyard or
IJIIQR. 647-3609, 64' ....'21-

16226

I
Ii

Move In Spocill. two bccImc:m
~waICr~WId

16001

'FcI' rent4Ox40 foot meIII buikti.... 12
rootcloor. insulated. concme
l1ooc-near town. Gu. elccUicity A
telephone ,lni1abl~ Call, Hereford.
276-5887. 16091 1'1

.lH1!. M(W)S 01' TF.XA." i.~I~ ('\Ilmln:.llinl'l ,'a
rtl;Immu,h ... .", .I1;Ii h:!.~ nml\'~ f1l:Jfl\ In·

.1.I,,'kIuaL s f.lI" IIwr ""'\"".1 '«."hc.-n)'< I M'L1,
,I ~'lJI.Jr l't'P.' ..inlf. MlAll.'l' TEXA.'i ~ IU II

\\\lnder Ilti... ,'lIt1 \'''''eT ,r.J' '11.'\1 the: ~c wuh-
IIld II.

n,ls I~.l J'I;aKC .JILL"~lMII,un' nlllfl" tN' ~lti'"
.he ,1i111ph.1 Te:xa; I\W'\ mH:l1I ~.OOO
m Ie.I plu .. IlL'>! ;Iht lUI t."\ ~ ,"1\' .111\1 iI1l1ltQ'

'nil)' Tt •. s M,\ll"nl''\''''1\ em !I"..tptik.

I
I. ADOItUS: 313 N,LOTwo,bedroom unfmnished bowie with

basement. fenced yard. near scbooIs.
364-1854. 16111

Two bedroom, OlIO '..... CII)JCI, I'
....utiIily moaa, rea::e.. WID
hookup. 601 B,lovin,I ..
$225/InDnIhIy.$I(I) depaIiI.l64-4Q.

16175

"1'" IIleU".
"_. __ w liIIl.

36.·'~'1
I1II101ton
..... 11

ICING'S JIAN,.
B'IJI0DIB'l'
CRaDc.tD
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oon Lion Club. C _ muDily
CenCI', noon.

Vou' t -
9 .m. until n

I~Anon. St.. 5p.m.

TH, DAY

Ladies exerc' ,el •First .B -Ust.
Church FamilyLiR 'Cen t.7:3Op.m.

Immuniz lions_ ain tchildhood
di _. Te _, ntol.8 IIh
office, 91"4E. Park, 9~11:30a.m.nd
1-4 p.m.

AI-Anon, 406 W. Fourth. St.. 8
p.m.

San Jo e pmyer group'. 13:5
Brevard, 8 p.m.

Weight Wat her:. Comrnunhy
Church, 6:30 p.m.

id_ Y ut, First United
Melhoditchurch. 9'u.m. until 4 p.m.

Ki . Club,CommunityCen r,
n _no
. TOPS 'Club No. '941.Commnnhy
C n r.9 -.m.

Amlenr R dio Openu • nonh
I iolo), build'" 'ofhi hseh 1.7: 0
p.m.

Story hout ~~library. )0 a.m,
Hereford 'lbastmlers Club •.

R -_chHouse. 6:30 a.m.
Men' . ,Slddy Group. St. Thorn

p' _ opal Church, 7:30 p,m.
La M (Ire Mi Study Cub. Beuye

Owen ho te-, 7:30 p.m,
C Jliopian Sludyelub, 7:30 p.m.
's W~Cake Oemr.uing CJub.

7 p.m,
M .ngec.Exten.sion H rncmakcrs

Club, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY

LUNCH ENU

TijURSDAY.Sleak fingers. and
cream gravy, mashed potatoes,
breaded vegetable rounds,greenbcan
atad, ehocol te pudding;,roll.

FRIDAY-Fi h nuggel.S. parsley
potatoes, bee IS•earrollcab'bagc' taw.
applesauce e, brow ,bread.

MONDAY·Cup soup.'bamburger
on bun wilh atl 'Ibe trimmings., g,een.
beans. banana pudding. .

lUESD'AY-Port chops" oven
broilcdpotatoes. vegetable. peach
h -If andcouage cheese, choco1a1e
cake. ,ron. '

WEDNESDAY-Roast turkey
breast and lur-tey gravy. rice pilar.

green beans, buttered carrots.
cranberry/orange reU h. ice cream,
homem ~de bread.

ACTIVITIES

THURSDAY-OH painting 9·Uam,
and I p.m., choir 1 p.m., birthday
.oeial. 6:30 p.m,

FRIDAY-Line dance 10 a.m. and
1:15 p.m.

MONDAY·Linedance 10a,m. and
I: IS p.m., slcvOlional ) 2:45 p.m.,
.Bcltone.hearingaid 12:30-3:30p.m.

1lJESDAY-SuelCh-nd.nexibility
[()"10:4S a.m., bowling 1:30 p.m,

WEDNSSDAY·Slre'ch· and'
flexibility 1~1O;4Sa.m," ceramics 1;30
p.m,

Exerclse whhout irijury'
tips, from O.J. ,Sim'pso!n

:llCOtneslO'8C pains.
OJ. Simpsotl is In expert-you dan "t
become a fOOtbaUlepod without
_orin ~;your _hare ,of injuries ..

With OJ. 's eXlI'CiIe tips.-you can
gel the mOSI out or yOur fimess
propam nd avoid, &be common
mi . CI daaI cauIC injuriea: .

• GeI.,otr,IO'. slow "-Thewora
mis em ofa -- illlyiallO
do 100 IDa roo _ If ,au don't
exercise Rlularl,. beiD, 100

, Iious • abc - wiU do
two dlin~ botb vi INMI:Pim.

,y 'U YliDd ap - I aD over. 1IId,
oncl, you'll nover y with it. As

),OU become mare physically lit, you
incrtue you pace but don', Iry

to do it aU in oneday~ Remember.
exercise should mw you .fccllood-
-it isn't new way 10 beat yoursel(
IUp.

• Give your .mllSCleI.litlie n.C-
Make -ore yow muscles are warmed
up before you _tan 'CXCn::.isinl.. First
~sestre~hin8 cxerc' ._ 10 I~n up
ughu'I'Iuscles.&hen warm up,wuh lcn
minu of exercise thai worts the
muscles in the same way - your

liYily~ A brief rlUy fOr lenni!
playen,Jouinl in plate (ell' nmnm.
or me practice Iwinp and slow
,nmn'ng . ndthe -~ sf«sofdNllJ
·layers wiUgtl your mu -Ies ready

COl ,I'good' artout, -- :mab ItheJD'
more pUabJeanci tel' 10 ~jUI'J.

·'T .. Iikdrc . _-Pmfi_ .
aJ lhlclClll'ain every d.y ..... they
vary bird exen:iIeI day. willa ell)'

. Over: C!R: won·t .. JOU
futer, ' .it

-.liculnclM:DdcIIII_ • A YIj'1GI01ll
0lIl every ., wiU

... feel

exer:ciSe between 10a.m. and 2 p.m.
when tbe sun .is at its peak. .Pro-
lOnged exposure without a sunSCI'C'lCD
is dangerous.. To, avoid sun sU'pke.
beatsuoke. dehydnUon and sunburn.
plan activities ror moming- or
evenings, wben &he _p!rIllR dRIps.
A bat provides a lot of proteclion.
OJ,' likes a mesh baseball cap
because the visor .kcepllbe s outor his eyes; and die mesh
penpiralipn evaporate.

*' Usc lbe ,right equip.-t --
Sometimes injuries .happca beellIISe
the wrong equipment ...- UICId. For
eumple.•teDnis elbow caalJecaued
by usinl I r.clret that'l 100 lleavy.
bavinl 100 muc:b teDlion on abe
striall. or ulin. heavy..... wbich
increase the rorce I._abe racket.
Runn - bould invest in the best,
shoe &hey 'can affOrd. otherwise
performanoe will suffer and the
possibility of injury will increase.
For bicyc.lists and baseball players,
using1he right. eq,uipment w.i11 nOl
only prevent injuries. it can save yourme.

• FOI'gel "no pa1o"no pin" ••
Unle.sl you're in training for an Iron
Man Triathlon, don't force yourself
beyond your" IimiJ. Exen:ise
shouldD·ljustimpro~eyouphysical·
Iy, it dIould lift you up emoUODIIJly
and reduce smss. Make exercising
fun ~-bicycle Of.run wida friendI.1Ike
abe' . .And don', .... )'OW'
'leIIDii orlOflball pmc 100 competi-
live. Play to win,but mostimponam.
play because you love the pme.

TURDAV

o n gym fpr all teen •noon \0 6
p.m. (II • _. ~ysand 2·5 .p.m. Swldays
at Firs Church of the Nazarcn .

AA. 406 W. Fou'rth St., 8 p.m. on
Saturday and 11a.m. on Sunday.

MOND.AY

_ f Smilh County EXleR 'on
Hom m k- r C un -iI. Library ,
.Hcril-R,oom,I:30 p.m. I

_ Smith County . . . Club.
7:30p.m.

.f Smith County Hi lOrical
Mu um: Regular museum hours
Monday lbrough Saturday 10a.m. to
5 p.m ..- d Sunday by Ippoinunent,
only.

TU DAY

_ IDPS Chapc£rNo. 576, Communi-
ty Center. '9 a.m. I

Kids Day Oul. First United
Melhodi [Church. 9 a.m, unti14 p.m.

St. Thoms 12-. l.ep recovery
program. open 10 the public,7:30-
8:30p.m. For more infonnaUon call
the church Qfficc. 1364-0146.

Hereford Rebebh Lodge No. 228,
lOOP HaU, 7:30 p.m.

Problem Pregnaacy CenlCr. 50S B.
Park Ave., open Tuesday through
Friday.~. ~~ and. ,con:!on.tial.' .pregnancy Ie ung. Call364~2 _7or
364-7626 for appointment

Free women's exercise c 55.
a robies and fiootwork, Community
Church, 7:30 p.m.

AA meets Monday th~gh Friday.
406 W. Fourth St., noon, 5:30 p.m.
and 8 p.m,

Spanisbpeaking . .AA meetings
~ch Monday. 406 W.Fourth St,.8

p.m.· .
Ladies exerc ise class, First Baptis[

Church Fami11Life Cenlcr, 7:30p.m.
Odd Fellow Lodge. looF Han,

7:30 p.m.
10PS 'ChapaerNo.lOlJ. Communi~

ly Center •.5:30·6:30 p..m.
Rotary Club, Community Center.

ooon.' .
Planned Parenthood CliniC, open

Monday through Friday, 711 25 Mile
Ave., 8:30 am. until 4:30 p.m .
. C.i~il Air Patrol-U.S. Air Force. HerefordAMBUCSClub,Ranch'l
Auxilmry.,Oommunity Center. 7 p.m, House. noon.

Nazare~ Kid,s Komer,· 1410 La. Social Security representative at
Plata, 9 a.m. unul4 p.m. courthouse. 9:)5 a.m. to U:30 a.m.

Velcda Study Club, 7:30p.m. Kiwanis Club of Hereford -Golden
. Easter Lions Club, Easter K. Senior ,Citizens Center~ noon. .

clubhouse. 8 p.m.
\
'Elig!:iibility rules for ssi
dlsabillty checks chanqed

A change In the Supplemental
Security I:ncome (5SI) law effective
Jan. I, will. allow more working
disabJed people to qualify Cor SS}
,checks. Jim T81bot. Social Security
manager in Amarillo. said. rec:e.ody.

Theco tofworkexpensesrelatcd
to their impairment wUl 'be 'excluded
whelJ determining their income for
S51 purpose.

To get 551., a person must havo
limited income and resouR:es. Now
that 'the cost oCfiork e~nses are
being excluded from their income,
people with disability ~y qualify
with hisher' income, Talbot said.

Some examples ofwort expenses

that may be excluded ar-e a whce1~
chair. auendanlcare services. braille
device-, prCSCliiption drugs, and
medical servlces and sup,pli •

SSI i a Federal progralJl
administered by Social Sccurily. It
provides monthly payments to people
who are blind. or 65 01older, or have
a disability and who have litUe or no
re ources and income. Iaadditioo 10
.0 monlhlypayment, most ~1e who
gCl S51 are also eligible for Medicaid
and food! suunps.

People can apply for S51 or JCl
more informal ion about it from the
Amarillo Social Security off'lce,
located 813501 W. 4St.h. Suite E.

Walk to your own beat. .
Aucnlion walkers: Do your walks

around the track or neighborhood
have you 10m. IIOUOd in cin:les?
Are you tired of the treadmill and
suml1l at four walls? Here are some
tjps on chanaina Ihe ICCnCl'y and
'taking the bumdrum out of your'
walks torcxe.rcisc.

. Nearlyhalfoftbecounuy's mall
are available 10 walkers 'before
shoppinl hoon. Many malls have
CSl8bIiIbed w8Ucins clubs whichotTet
free juice. mileage logs. as we'll as a
comlonable environment that
includes:

-Ideal climate conditions
·Safety rrom auto and bicycle

traffic
-Clean ait
-Reduced noise pollution
·Tbe run 0.( window shopping
Loose~ritting clothing and a pair

of comronable. weU~fiuillg, shock·
blocking hoes are what you need to
keep the comfort level high. Walking
shoes designed specifically for lhe
female foot incorporate features scch
as! a beveled heel, roomy toe box.
arch support. padded lOngue and
ankle cOllar. AlIo, high-quaJit:y
leadtet uppers wilh .' lweadulbJe
linin. will afford your walking shoel
a I life •

c.lidl:rdlellrpod IOOIber indoor
walkJna anet·dIcre you can really

uP • r 'W' caref= and

luggage·free lhrough &he terminal
corridOrs 'and imaginoyou're about.
to embark on a fanwy lrip oC your
own! '

For the outdoOr enthusiast.
inclement weather ncc4 DOl be a
drawback to a walking schedule.
With proper 'clothing. walking in the
rain or snow can be peaceful •
romantic and may even sUmulale
~our croalivtt~. Allow your iDlllina~
lion to walk With you. You may want
to'keep a :108or'diary. Write the date
and location or your walk' and
mileage ),ou accumulate 011 one ,patF.
On lite facing page. keep ajour.nal of' '
your thoughts-my may be inspired 10
create poeUy.

When. you want to slow the pace
and alternate more relaxed walking
wit. the aerobic type, try strolling
throuShzoosI aquariums .•.museums
or art pUeries.

W~ver you decide 10slI'Utyour
,stuff. ~mcmberU) warm up by
walkinl sLowly and finisb with •
cool-down of slowwalkinl and
stretches.

Walldnl is a &real way 10 oblain
the benefits of aorobic: exerciJc. Do
It alone to reduce sueu 01 jUllto
enjoy quiet lime. or 1St a (ria 10
walk . you. Remeal1MIr1O
~waIb your~bybDI"
Individual pICe and teppinl out on
IMIW ........
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